
 

 

 

 

Amazing Thailand 

Day 1) Bangkok Airport to Pattaya Hotel 

Arrive at Bangkok airport. Welcome to Thailand. Report to local person at specified meeting 

point. Proceed to Pattaya. Check in hotel. After fresh up enjoy Alcazar show in evening. 

(Overnight stay) 

 

Day 2) Coral Island Tour &NongNooch Village tour. 

Morning after breakfast, ready in hotel Lobby for SIC. Today you will be taken to Coral 

Island tour where you can see Corals in blue sea. Enjoy Under water walk, Parceling, Banana 

boat ride etc. After lunch in Indian restaurant you will be taken to NongNooch Village. See 

Elephant show & visit tropical garden. Evening rest at hotel. (Overnight stay) 

 

Day 3) Pattaya to Bangkok. 

Today you will be transferred to Bangkok the capital of Thailand. Check in hotel & be ready 

for Bangkok half day city tour which includes Wat Pho (Reclining Buddha Temple) and 

WatTrimit (Golden Buddha Image). Wat Pho (Reclining Buddha Temple) – At 28 acres 

large, it is the largest Wat in Bangkok, and is technically the oldest too, as it was built around 

200 years before Bangkok became Thailand's capital. Evening free time for leisure. 

(Overnight stay) 

 

Day 4) Bangkok Safari world with Marine Park. 

Today is most excited day of the tour that is Safari world with Marine park visit. Here you 

can see, greet or hug wild lives like tiger. Enjoy Orangutan Show, Cowboy show, Dolphin 

Show, Sea Lion Show. Take Indian lunch at Indian restaurant. Return back to city & enjoy 

shopping in Prathunam, Indra Market. (Overnight stay) 

 

Day 5) Bangkok airport drop. 

Today is last day of your tour. Say bye to Amazing Thailand. Tour concludes with sweet 

memories... 

 

 
Please read below points carefully: 

 

1) Standard Check in time is 1400 or 1500 hrs. & Check out time for all hotels is 1200 noon. No 

matter the pickup time, even if late afternoon or evening, guests must Check-Out by 12.00 

unless late check-out has previously been arranged, confirmed by hotel, and paid for in 

advance. 

2) Request for Late Checkout should be made directly at the hotel reception and is strictly at the 

discretion of the hotel. 

3) For a guaranteed late Check Out, additional charges are applicable. The guests may pay 

directly to Hotel. 

4) Price is applicable at the time of booking and may change according to currency exchange 

rates. 
5) Passport must be valid for 6 months. 


